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ABSTRACT 
 

Carmines and carminic acid are red food colors (E 120) can be classified as 
natural colors; obtained from alcoholic extracts of cochineal, which consists since they 
are of dried bodies of the female insect D. coccus costa.  

In the present investigation a detection of carmine, carminic acid and 4-
aminocarminic acid in the studied samples of red colored beverages containing E120 
as ingredient or in unlabeled samples has been used.  

The study has been applied for the analysis of around 140 food and beverages 
samples in red colored beverages classified in more than 25 categories; containing or 
May containing E120 as ingredient. 

There were around 29.5% unlabeled of the total samples. 
The ratio of detected samples were 55.4% from the total examined samples 

given 77 samples contained  carmine , carminic acid and 4-aminocarminic acid. 13% 
of the detected samples contained 4-aminocarminic acid.  

Results of this study proved and revealed alarming illegal presence of 4-
aminocarminic acid in E120-labelled colorants. A mislabeling are documented from 
many commercial products, and varied widely in dye content.  

Carmine , carminic acid and 4-aminocarminic acid were not detected in cocoa 
,coffee  processed cheese,  chocolate , canned fruits and  vegetables products; but 
presented in 54.5% and 32.5% of the studied samples respectively, Also  60% of the 
labeled investigated samples no mention of the adding of  these dyes .They use only 
sentence  "Natural colors added" or "No artificial colors "and on the rest of labeled 
samples 40%  it was mentioned on label ether E120,cochinela extract or carmines 
without any mention for levels of adding. 

Half samples of the fresh juices were contained the different types of dyes. The 
highest value of carminic acid detected was found in one fresh juice sample giving 
3670 ppm.In one sample of flavored tea the carmine was detected in level 35 ppm. 
Dye concentration in 4 samples of seasoning salad dressing was 43ppm and 182 ppm 
for carmine and carminic acid, respectively and no 4-aminocarminic acid was 
detected. The fish products category include red colored the level of detected 
carmines was   ranged from 16 -290 ppm in two caviar samples, however, no dye 
detected in salmon. 

In seven meat products samples include minced meat, burger, and sausages 
four samples contained carminic acid level ranged from 98 to 1020 ppm while one 
sample contained 67 ppm carmine. In flavored dairy products and soya milk, it was 
found that one sample of soya milk contained 18 ppm as carmine .While the carminic 
acid was ranged from 26 to 1020 ppm on  the other samples include yoghurt and 
processed milk.  

In one sample of three soup powder samples carmine dye was detected in 
level of 21 mg/kg. The value of carminic acid in one concentrated syrup sample was 
1440 ppm. However, in four of seven samples confectionery products collected from 
bakery and dessert stores was ranged from 39 to 900 ppm for carminic acid and from 
1400 to 1087 ppm for carmine. The highest level of carmine detected in cake sample 
was 2070 ppm; followed by the value of 1810 ppm in sweet category in chilled sweet 
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drink sample .The cakes samples also contained ratio of carminic acid from 100 up to 
980 ppm. Moreover, some samples of candy, gums, jelly sweet, marshmallow, toffee, 
liqueur and filling cream of biscuits contained carmine in values ranged from 43 to 
1750 ppm as a carminic acid and ranged from 40 to 1810 ppm as carmine 
;Aminocarminic acid was detected in one sample in this category. Instant flavored 
drink powdered was also found to be containing carminic acid level of value ranged 
from 120-477 ppm and one sample contained amino carminic acid.  In the frozen ice 
cream level of carminic acid was ranged from 400-1340 ppm and from 360 to 1680 
ppm in powder. Also, carmine values of 80 ppm and 160 ppm were determined for 
frozen and powder samples respectively. However, aminocarminic acid was detected 
in one of frozen ice cream samples. Presence of aminocarminic acid content was 
confirmed in one sample of jam, fruits jelly powder and tomato sauce.  

Carmine dye detected in one sample of pickles salty syrup  given value of 68 
ppm. In some carmines free samples, other colors such as Carmoisine , Allure red, 
Ponceau 4R,  Indigotine and Red 2G were detected .However, instant flavored drink 
powder, red pepper paste ,fruits milk powder ,milk check powder, ketchup, tomato 
sauce and fruit jam were proved to be free of carmine dye. 

This study proved that the identification of 4-aminocarminic acid in food colors 
labelled was either E120 or not labelled at all. Analysis results of beverages and food 
samples showed the widespread presence of this semi-synthetic carmine acid 
derivative, which is not permitted by law in food industry, with unknown effects on 
human health.  

These studies have to be continued in the future to investigate more colors and 
additives. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
Food colorants can be divided into four categories: natural, nature-

identical, synthetic and inorganic colors (Scotter, 2011). Natural colors are 
pigments made by living organisms. Among them, carminic acid (E120) is a 
red glucosidal hydroxyanthrapurin that occurs naturally in some insect scales, 
such as Dactylopius coccus and Polish cochineal. The chemical structure of 
carminic acid consists of an anthraquinone core, linked to a glucose sugar 
unit (Dapson, 2007and Scotter, 2011). Carmines and carminic acid are 
obtained from aqueous, aqueous alcoholic or alcoholic extracts from 
cochineal, which consists of dried bodies of the female insect D. coccus 
Costa (2008/128/EC).  Dactylopius coccus which lives on various cactus 
plants  also known as Coccus cacti( Feller, 1986).Throughout the world, the 
use of natural-type food colors continues to increase. Many consumers 
believe, even without valid proof, that natural colors are less harmful and 
therefore more acceptable than synthetic dyes.  

In recent years, a new dye, acid-stable carmine, has appeared on the 
market .This has been identified as 4-aminocarminic acid, it is considered a 
semi -synthetic color. Carmine in foods may initiate or provoke allergic 
reactions in some individuals The use of E120 has increased in recent years 
since (EC Regulation 1333/ 2008)b, requiring the mandatory statement ‘‘may 
have an adverse effect on activity and attention in children’’ on products that 
contain E102, E104, E110, E122, E124 and E129 colorants, came into force 
(European Commission, 2008)a. Commercial preparations of carmine may 
contain not less than 2.0% carminic acid in extracts containing carminic acid 
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and not less than 50% carminic acid in chelates( European Commission 
,2012). Carmine is normally containing 50% or more carminic acid. Both 
colorants produce pink shades in candy, confections, chewing gum, 
concentrated fruit juice (except orange), , smoked fish, liqueurs and soft 
drinks, yogurt, ice cream. In recent years, a new dye, acid-stable carmine, 
has appeared on the market in response to needs in the food industry for a 
brighter red color in acidic foods. This has been identified as 4-aminocarminic 
acid (Sugimoto et al., 2002). Carminic acid was transformed into a different 
type of pigment, named acid-stable carmine, through amination when heated 
in ammonia solution. The features of the structure were clarified using a 
model compound, purpurin, in which the orientation of hydroxyl groups on the 
ring of the anthraquinone skeleton is the same as that of carminic acid. By 
spectroscopic means and the synthesis of acid-stable carmine and purpurin 
derivatives, the structure of the major pigment in acid-stable carmine was 
established as 4-aminocarminic acid, a novel compound. 

Among additives, colorants are added to food for one or more of the 
following reasons: to replace color loss during processing, to impart or 
enhance color already present, to minimize batch-to-batch variations and to 
color otherwise uncolored food (Ash and Ash ,1995). The use of food colors 
is strictly controlled by laws and regulations. Carmine, one of the food dyes, 
is authorized for use in (European Commission, 1994) except for Japan. The 
acceptable daily intake (ADI) value of carmine, which is formulated by Joint 
FAO/WHO Expert Committee on Food Additives, is 5 mg /kg based on weight 
(JECFA, 2001). As the Committee’s conclusion, carmine in foods may initiate 
or provoke allergic reactions in some individuals. 

Recovery and purification of carminic acid from raw cochineal is 
regarded as a difficult and complicated process. Cochineal consists 
principally of carminic acid, but also contains varying amounts of other 
biological molecules and body parts. Current industrial technology suffers 
from low and irreproducible yields, while generating a low-quality final product 
(Borges et al., 2012). The International Numbering System for approved food 
colors in the countries of the European Union and elsewhere lists E120 for 
carminic acid, specifying the molecular formula (C22H20O13) and molecular 
weight (492.39) of the molecule responsible for the colour (Table 1). (Dapson, 
2005 and 2007) noticed that many E120 additives contained substantial 
amounts of aminocarminic acid, a synthetic derivative obtained after heating 
carminic acid with ammonia. Different from carminic acid, aminocarminic acid 
maintains its deep red colorant power at very low pH and it is sold as ‘‘acid-
stable carmine’’ suitable for acidic food, even if it is not approved for use in 
food. The aminocarminic method of preparation was illustrated in a United 
States Patent( Schul, 1992) and molecular formula (C22H21NO12, 
M.W.491.10) was firstly elucidated by (Sugimoto et al., 2002). 

Most research has been related to the analysis of carminic acid, a 
major component of cochineal extract, using high-performance liquid 
chromatography ( Ishikawa, et al., 2003 ;  Lancaster and Lawrence, 1996; 
Merino,et al., 1997).Also, capillary electrophoresis was used according to (Liu 
et al., 1995). Spectrophotometric analysis was determined by (Tripathi et al., 
2004). 
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The prevalence of sensitization and asthma caused by carmine in 
facing a new example of an allergen that can act through digestion, giving 
rise to an allergolical syndrome .Many insects are known to appropriate 
defensive substances from plants. The concentration of carminic acid was 
found to vary based on the size and life cycle stage of the cochineal, 
Dactylopius coccus Costa. That with others industrial processes , shall allow 
an improvement of the current classification criteria of the commercial quality 
of dry cochineal. 

The studies have showed negative results of non-mutagenic; non-
carcinogenic and genotoxicity data activity of carminic compound. Recently, 
the number of literatures described about increased incidence of type 1 
allergy to cochineal dye. As the usage of cochineal dye is increasing in the 
Japanese market, we should keep in mind that cochineal dye can be a cause 
of urticarial in daily practice. Carmine should be added to the list of agents 
capable of producing asthma, whose mechanism, according to (Tabar 

 
et al., 

2003) would be immunological mediated by IgE antibodies in the face of 
diverse allergens of high molecular weight, which can vary from one to one. 
Nonetheless, given the existence of different components in carmine, it 
cannot be ruled out that substances of low molecular weight, such as 
carminic acid, might act as haptens. Besides, since we are dealing with a 
coloring that is widely used as a food additive, it is not surprising that allergic 
reactions can appear both through ingestion and through direct cutaneous 
contact, giving rise to an Allergenic syndrome. 

Terminology related to these dyes is not followed accuracy in the food, 
which leads to potential errors in labeling. Accordingly, monitoring of 
carmines in foods is necessary and investigating aminocarminic acid 
occurrence in E120-labelled red-colored-beverages to ensure food safety and 
consumer confidence. The aim of the present study was designed to 
elucidate the carmines derivatives in red colored food containing E120 as 
ingredient or illegal additives in some unlabeled samples  
Keywords: 4-aminocarminic acid; Carminic acid; Carmine; Food colorants, 

Cochineal, Beverages, Dairy, Meat, and Confectionery. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Sampling: 

Around 140 samples of E120 additives and some samples of 
commercial red-colored beverages( such strawberry , pomegranates, roses, 
melons, grapes , cherries , cocktail, tomatoes and hibiscus flavored ) may 
containing E120 as additive commercially available imported or local 
production; were purchased from retail stores in Cairo and Giza in Egypt in 
the framework of investigation study performed  

The samples were categorized into more than 25 food types such; as 
canned fruits drinks (12 ), confections (7 ), fruit flavored soft drinks (5), 
canned fruit vegetable product (3), meat product(7), cakes (5), fish product 
(4), processed cheese (3), fresh juices (12), Dairy products (7),  fruit jam 
(3)seasoned food (4), soup (3  ),concentrated flavored sweet syrup 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Tabar%20AI%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=13679965
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sherbets(3) chocolate (3) , coffee, cocoa and tea (4) ,ketchup, tomato sauce, 
red pepper paste (7),sweets ,candy, gum(15) ,fruits jelly powder (6),instant 
flavored drink powder(3),frozen ice cream(7)and (4) ice cream powder. 

Checking the labels and colors written on some products.  
In addition, some samples of unlabeled or (fresh); all samples were stored at 
4 ºC. 
Chemicals and reagents: 

Carmine ,4-aminocarminic acid and carminic acid used as standards 
were purchased from Sigma–Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). All other 
chemicals used in extraction and preparation of mobile phase, such as 
sodium hydroxide, sodium phosphate dibasic, and sodium phosphate 
monobasic were of analytical reagent grade and also supplied by Sigma–
Aldrich. Water for all applications was obtained from an Milli-Q ultra-pure 
water system (Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA). 
Preparation of standard solutions: 

The stock solution (1000 ppm) of dyes was prepared by and adding 
0.05 M NaOH solution to give a final volume of 100 ml. Calibration standard 
solutions at serial concentrations of dyes were obtained by mixing 
subsequent dilution (1–100 ppm) with water.  

For spectrophotometer method, test solutions were prepared by 
suspending 0.1 g of dye in approximately 900 ml deionized water in a large 
beaker. Enough 1.0 N sodium hydroxide was added to bring the pH to 12.50 -
/12.60. A Labomed, INC  UV-VIS double Beam  UVD-3500   
spectrophotometer was used to scan from 700 to 400 nm at slow speed with 
an absorbance range of 0.0 to 2.0. This constituted the high pH assay, which 
is quantitative, a aliquot of the solution (20 ml ) used in the high pH scan was 
adjusted to a pH of 2.09 . 

UPLC waters H -class coupled with PDA was used to quantity 
detection of carmine and carminic acid after filtration on 0.2u filters. An Nova. 
Pak. C18 column (150 - 3.9 mm, 5 lm) purchased from Waters Corporation 
(Milford, MA, USA) was used for chromatographic separation. All separations 
were carried out isocratically at room temperature with a mobile phase 
consisting of methanol-phosphate buffer (pH 6.0) at ratios of 15:85 (v/v). The 
flow-rate was maintained at 0.8 ml /min and a 20 uL sample volume was 
injected into HPLC. Carmine, eluted from the column, was monitored by 
photodiode array detector set at 281 nm. (the absorption spectra of carmine). 
Preparation of samples: 

Ground food samples (5.0 g) was transferred into a 100 ml beaker and 
0.05 M NaOH solution was added to give a final volume of 50 ml. then mixed 
by a homogenizer for 2 min, the sample was shaken mechanically for 10 min 
with a shaking rate of 300 rpm. The extract was centrifuged for 5 min at 5000 
rpm. 10 ml supernatant was then filtered with 0.2 micro membrane; whereas 
yoghurt, meat and fish samples required pre digestion with proteases and 
extraction with dilute sodium hydroxide to release color during the extraction 
step .  
METHOD: 

Method followed was applied to samples; retention time and spectrum 
of carmine were different from carminic acid, which was detected in samples 
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for distinguishing carmine from carminic acid, which is a major component of 
cochineal extract. In addition, it is a quantitative method that can be applied 
to various food products such as beverages, confectionery, and candies. 
HPLC method to differentiate carmine and carminic acid in foods. This 
method is applicable for the effective surveillance of carmine in food products 
(Lim, et al., 2014). 

The analytical methods of carmine as carminic acid by hydrolysis with 
hydrochloric acid have a disadvantage that carmine or carminic acid in foods 
could not be distinguished (Carvalho and Collins, 1997and Merino et al., 
1997).  

Aminocarminic acid dye is relatively new to the food trade as an acid-
stable red colorant and may eventually enter the biological stains market. The 
assay proposed here was a two-step procedure using quantitative 
spectrophotometric analysis at high pH (12.5-12.6) followed by a qualitative 
scan of a low pH (1.90-2.10) solution. Carmine is distinct at high pH, and the 
remaining dyes were easily distinguished at low pH. While the color of 
carminic acid changed from yellow to red in the pH range of McIlvaine buffer 
(3.0-7.0), the color of 4-aminocarminic acid was always red, and also the 
ultraviolet/visible (UV/Vis) spectra did not change. These characteristics are 
useful to distinguish 4-aminocarminic acid from carminic acid as reported 
by(Kawasaki 

 
et al., 2002 and Lim et al., 2014).  

Spectroscopic characteristics of both analysis were in agreement with 
literature data (Schul ,1992; Sugimoto et al., 2002 and Dapson, 2007). Under 
acidic conditions, carminic acid had a broad absorbance peak at 490 nm, 
while the aminocarminic acid had a main absorbance peak at 525nm with a 
secondary peak about 35nm further in the spectrum. These UV absorbance 
are in agreement with (Samari et al., 2010), who published the influence of 
pH on UV absorbance of carminic acid. 

The determination of colors in sweet, confectionery and soft drinks by 
HPLC was applied to check the presence of many artificial colors in some 
samples (Narumol et al., 2008). All samples had triplicates analyses in 
separates runs. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
The present study has been applied for the analysis of around 140 food 

and beverages samples to investigate the levels of carmines, carminic acids 
and the occurrence of 4-aminocarminic acid in red colored beverages 
containing or may be containing E120 as ingredient. 

There were around 41 samples out of 138 samples unlabeled such 
fresh juices, ice cream, cakes, confectionery, pickles syrup .The meat 
products represent 29.5% of the total samples. 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Kawasaki%20Y%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=12436709
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The ratio of detected samples were 55.4% from the total examined 
samples given 77 samples contained  carmine , carminic acid and 4-
aminocarminic acid. 

Samples were processed as previously described and the results are 
reported in Table (1).As showed ,the results demonstrated that (10 out of 77 
samples) represent  13% of the detected samples contained 4-aminocarminic 
acid,  and in 100% of positive samples there weren’t any   sign for the 
presence of this additive in the products. Occurrence of aminocarminic acid in 
E120-labelled food additives and beverages, which is almost always 
associated with minimum quantities of carminic acid, probably as unreacted 
residue. Although aminocarminic acid is a non-permitted color additive in the 
food industry, evidencing the alarming illicit use of this semi-synthetic carmine 
acid derivative.  

These results proved and revealed alarming illegal presence of 
aminocarminic acid in E120-labelled colorants. 
Carmine is a "semi-synthetic" dye; also, confusion in terminology has led to 
mislabeling. Pressure from the food industry for a more satisfactory colorant 
for acidic foods led to the introduction of a new dye, aminocarminic acid 
(Dapson, 2007).A mislabeling are documented from many commercial 
products, and varied widely in dye content.  
Dye of carmine, carminic acid and aminocarminic acid were not detected in 
cocoa, coffee, processed cheese, chocolate, canned fruits and vegetables 
products. 
  The present study is useful for distinguishing carmine from carminic 
acid, which is a major component of cochineal extract. In addition, to 
differentiate carmine and carminic acid in foods. Carmine and carminic acid 
didn’t occur together in all examined foods, carmine and carminic acid are not 
used at the same time due to the similar color (from red to dark red 
colors);but they may found as a impurities in small quantities. 

Data in Table (1) indicated that the number of samples contain carminic 
acid dye was higher than the number of samples contain carmine given ratio 
54.5% and 32.5% respectively from the detected samples. Carminic acid is 
the common dye used by the food industry may be because it is an alkaline 
solution of carmine, which is stable at all pH values above ca. 3.5 and is 
stable to heat, light and oxygen.  

It was noted that on the label of 60% investigated samples no mention 
of the adding of these dyes; they use only sentence "Natural colors added" or 
"No artificial colors ".On the rest of labeled samples 40%. It was mentioned 
on label ether E120, cochineal extract or carmines without any adding for 
level of concentration. 

As shown in Table (1), half samples of the fresh juices were contained 
the different types of dyes. The highest value of carminic acid was achieved 
in fresh fruit juice giving 3670 ppm while the carmine levels ranged from 490-
1100 mg/L on one sample. The presence of aminocarminic acid had 
confirmed in the other two of samples. In one sample of flavored tea the 
carmine was detected in level 35 ppm. 
 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Dapson%20RW%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=18074265
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Table 1: Determination of carmine, carminic acid and 4-aminocarminic acid for 
the different types of food samples  

SN. Food type 
Number 

of 
sample 

Detected 
samples 

Carmine 
level 

(mg/kg) 

Carminic 
acid level 
(mg/kg) 

Aminocarminic acid 
(Qualitative) 

1 
Fish product ,caviar 
,salmon 

4 2 16-290 ND ND 

2 
Meat product, minced, 
sausages, burger 

7 5 67 
98-116-

201-1020 
ND 

3 
Canned  fruit&vegetable 
product 

3 _ ND ND ND 

4 
Processed flavored 
milk, flavored yoghurt, 
soya milk 

7 5 18 
26-132-

980-1020 
ND 

5 Confectionery products 7 4 1400-1087 39-900 ND 

6 
Beverage ,flavored 
canned fruits drinks 

12 9 
30-550-

980 
226-300-764-

1020 
confirmed presence 
on two sample (++) 

7 Red pepper  paste 3 1 ND 81 ND 

8 
Coffee, cocoa ,flavored 
tea, herbal tea 

4 1 35 ND ND 

9 Processed cheese 3 - ND ND ND 

10 
Seasoned salad 
dressing 

4 2 43 182 ND 

11 Fresh fruits juices 12 6 490-1100 
190-1665-

3670 
confirmed presence 
on one sample (+) 

12 Chocolate 3 - ND ND ND 

13 Soup powder 3 1 21 ND ND 

14 Ice cream powder, 4 3 160 360-1680 ND 

15 Ice cream frozen 7 5 80 
400-730-

1340 
confirmed presence 
on one sample (+) 

16 
Milk shake powder, 
fruits milk dessert 
powder 

5 3 ND 
113-990-

1030 
ND 

17 Cakes 5 3 2070 100-980 ND 

18 
Ketchup and tomato 
sauce 

4 2 ND 58 
confirmed presence 
on one sample (+) 

19 Pickles salty syrup 3 1 68 ND ND 

20 
Flavored filling cream of 
biscuits 

3 1 ND 51 ND 

21 
Fruits flavored Jelly 
powders 

6 4 48-490 45 
confirmed presence 
on one sample (+) 

22 
Fruits flavored soft 
drinks 

5 4 69 49-70 
confirmed presence 
on one sample (+) 

23 Fruits jam 3 2 ND 104 
confirmed presence 
on one sample (+) 

24 
Instant flavored drink 
powder 

3 3 ND 120 - 477 
confirmed presence 
on one sample (+) 

25 

Sweets, toffee, lolita, 
wafers cream, sour 
straw sweet, liqueur, 
jelly Candy, gums 
,marshmallow 

15 9 
40-82-129-

1810 
43-70-

1030-1750 
confirmed presence 
on one sample (+) 

26 
Concentrated flavored 
syrup 

3 1 ND 1440 ND 

 a ND:  not detected means below limits of quantification (1.0 ug /g). 
 Note: in all positive presence of 4-aminocarminic acids there are also a small amount of 

carminic acids. 
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In the fish products category include red colored caviar and salmon 
indicated that  the level of detected carmines were   ranged from 16 to 290 
ppm in two caviar samples but no dye detected in salmon. 

In four samples of seasoning salad dressing carmine and carminic acid 
levels were 43 and 182 ppm for the two dyes, respectively. The absence of 
aminocarminic acid was observed in the four samples.  

In seven meat products samples include minced meat, burger and 
sausages, four samples contained carminic with acid level ranged from 98 to 
1020 ppm while one sample contained 67 ppm carmine. 

In flavored dairy products and soya milk one sample of soya milk 
contained 18 ppm of carmine; while the carminc acid was ranged from 26 to 
1020 ppm on the rest of samples include yoghurt and processed milk. 

The results demonstrated that 9 samples out of analyzed 12 beverages 
canned fruits drinks had carmine value ranged from 30 to 980 ppm .While the 
carminic acid was in  higher level ranged from 226 to 1020 ppm  and existing 
of aminocarminic acid was conformed other two samples .  

In one sample of three soup powder samples carmine dye was 
detected in level of 21 mg/kg. 

The value of carminic acid in one concentrated syrup sample was 1440 
ppm. While in four of seven confections samples carminic acid and carmine 
levels ranged from 39 to 900 ppm and 1400 to 1087 ppm as these 
compounds, respectively. 

The highest level of carmine was detected in cake sample (2070 ppm) 
followed by the value of 1810 ppm found for sweet category in chilled sweet 
drink. The cakes samples also contained ratio of carminic acid from 100 up to 
980 ppm.  

Moreover, some samples of candy, gums, jelly sweet, marshmallow 
toffee, liqueur and filling cream of biscuits contained carmine in values 
ranged from 43 to 1750 ppm of carminic acid and ranged from 40 to 1810 
ppm as carmine; but aminocarminic acid was detected in one sample. 

Instant flavored drink powdered was also found to be containing 
carminic acid level of value ranged from 120 to 477 ppm and one sample 
contained aminocarminic acid.   

In the frozen ice cream, level of carminic acid was ranged from 400 to 
1340 ppm and from 360 to 1680 ppm in powder .Carmine levels were 80 and 
160 ppm in frozen and powder samples, respectively. Also aminocarminic 
acid was detected in one of frozen ice cream samples; 

The level of carminic acid in fruits flavored milk and milk shake powder 
given values ranged from 113 to 1030 ppm and from 49 to 70 ppm in fruits 
flavored soft drinks. Presence of aminocarminic acid was confirmed in one 
sample of jam, fruits jelly powder and tomato sauce. Carmine dye detected in 
one sample of pickles syrup given value average of 68 ppm. 

  In some carmine free samples, other colors such as Carmoisine , 
Allure red, Ponceau 4R,  Indigotine and Red 2G were detected. However, red 
pepper paste, fruits flavored milk powder, milk shake powder, ketchup, 
tomato sauce and fruit jam were proved to be free of carmine dye. 

Many samples not conforming to the local and international regulations 
on additives were sold as ‘‘no artificial or synthetic colors’’ although the label 
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not reported the content of carminic acid level as the molecule responsible for 
the color and some samples contained more than one color non-complying  
with the permissible limits of colors combined together or individual. 

 
CONCLUSIONS 

 
This study proved that the identification of aminocarminic acid in food 

colorants labelled was either E120 or not labelled at all. 
Analysis results of beverages and food samples showed the 

widespread presence of this semi-synthetic carmine acid derivative, which is 
not permitted by law in food industry, with unknown effects on human health.  

Results of the present study give support to the hypothesis of (Dapson, 
2007) for possible improper use of aminocarminic acid as carminic acid, 
which needs consideration by risk assessors and organizations with an 
interest in protecting consumer’s health. 
Recommendations: 

Regulations have to force the food manufacturers that use cochineal 
and carmine in their food products must list them by name in ingredient lists. 
Until now, these colorings, have been hidden under the terms "natural colors"  
"No artificial colors" or "color added." Naming those ingredients on labels will 
help people who suffered allergic reactions determine if the colors were the 
culprits. Individual's sensitive to them is to suffer repeated reactions, 
including potentially life-threatening anaphylactic reactions.  

Carmine and cochineal extract even they are permitted in many 
countries should not be used for the food items as followings: natural food 
(meat and seafood), fruits, ice cream, cakes, vegetables and fresh juices. 

The found amount of carmine and carminic acid exceeded the legal 
limits set for permitted colorants in food categories and beverages. As 
regards the analysis of the colors additives, a ratio of noncompliance more 
than 60 % was determined.  

These studies have to be continued in the future to investigate more 
colors and additives.  

Improper use  of aminocarminic acid as carminic acid, which needs 
consideration by risk assessors and organizations with an interest in 
protecting consumer’s health. A regulation has to force the food 
manufacturers that use carmine in their food products and cochineal must list 
them by name in ingredient lists. Until now, these colorings, have been 
hidden under the terms "natural colors"  "no artificial colors" or "color added." 
Naming those ingredients on labels will help people who suffered allergic 
reactions determine if the colors were the culprits. Individual's sensitive to 
them is to suffer repeated reactions, including potentially life-threatening 
anaphylactic reactions.  

The found amount of carmines and carminic acid exceeded the legal 
limits set for permitted colorants in food categories and beverages. As 
regards the analysis of the colors additives, a ratio of noncompliance more 
than 60 % was determined.  
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Fig 1. The UPLC chromatogram of carmine content in one analyzed 

sample.  
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 التقدددددددمى لالتخدددددددشللخلادددددددتين,لالت ادددددددى,ى ل التددددددد  خى  ل خددددددد لالت  خى,ددددددد  ل
لفيلبع لالاغذىةلل(021اىل لالاخى, ت  خىى, (-4 ل خ ل

 خ, للعبملالخطنعلعط ه
لخ تزلالب  ثلالز اعىةل–الخ تزلالاقنىخيلل غذىةل الاع فل

 
مىرا مروواىا القرمزية و التى  تطيىل لونىا اح (021اى, ) حمض الكارمينك ,الوان الكارمين
استخلاصها من الاناث المجففة لحشىر  الكوشىينيلا والتىل تطىيى نبى  ناىا   للأوذية و منتجاتها و يتم

 .الصاار
-4لبكشىىىن نىىىن الكىىىارمين و حمىىىض الكارمينىىىك و حمىىىض  وقىىىم تىىىم تيايىىىر سىىىذ  المراسىىىة

مىن نينىة وىذاو و مشىرواا  ذا  لىون احمىر مقسىمة لاك ىر  041حىوال   الامينوكارمينك وتم تحبيل
% نينة ويىر 2.92. منهم منصوص نبيه ( كمكون021) اي فئة قم تحتوى او لا تحتوى نب   22

مغبفة من اجمال  الطينا .و اوضح  النتىائ  ان نسىاة الطينىا  التى  وجىم فيهىا مجمونىة الكارمينىا  
% مىن الطينىا  نبى  حمىض 01% من اجمال  الطينىا  التى  تىم تحبيبهىا, اينمىا احتىو  2294كان  
ينوكارمينك الغيىر مسىموب ااسىتخمامه.مجمونة الكارمينىا  لىم تحىمم فى  اى مىن الكىاكو, القهىو , الام

الجانة المياوخة, الشوكولاتة, و الخضروا  و الفاكهىة المطباىة. و لكىن ارتفطى  نسىي الطينىا  التى  
% و 2492تحتىىوى نبىى   حمىىض الكارمينىىك نىىن تبىىك التىى  تحتىىوى نبىى  الكىىارمين فكانىى  النسىىي 

% من الطينا  المغبفة لم تشير لاستخمام سىذ  الصىاغا  واسىتاملتها 01ب  التوال . ايضا % ن1292
% مىن الطينىا  المغبفىة 41اطاارا  م ل " امون الوان صنانية" و " الوان يايطية مضىافة ". و فى  

 ( او كارمين اومستخرج الكوشينيلا  فقي و لكن امون تحميم اى نساة للاضافة.021) اي تم ذكر
  نصن نينا  المشرواا  نب  انواع مختبفة من الكارمينا . ف  احمى نينا  الشاى احتو

جزو ف  المبيون. وفى  اراطىة نينىا  مىن صىوص السىلايا  كىان  12المنكهه وجم الكارمين انساة 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Tabar%20AI%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=13679965
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Acero%20S%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=13679965
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Arregui%20C%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=13679965
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Urd%C3%A1noz%20M%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=13679965
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Quirce%20S%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=13679965
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/
http://www.nih.gov/
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جىزو فى  المبيىون مىن حمىض الكارمينىك مى  ويىاي  082 , جىزو فى  المبيىون 41مستوى الكارمين 
الارا  نينا . و ف  فئة المنتجىا  السىمكية و التى  تحتىوى نبى  الكافيىار  حمض الامينوكارمينك ف 

جزو ف  المبيون فل نينتان مىن الكافيىار  2.1 , 00السبمون تراوح  نسي الكارمين اين , الاحمر 
اينما السبمون لم يحتوى نب  اى نسي. وف  نينا  منتجا  البحىوم التى  تشىتمل نبى  انىواع مختبفىة 

لبحم المفروم, الارجىر, السىجر. احتىو  اراطىة نينىا  نبى  حمىض الكارمينىك انسىاة تتىراوب اىين كا
جىزو فى  المبيىون. اينمىا فى   06جزو ف  المبيون اينما احتو  نينة واحم  نب  نساة  0121 , 8.

 لان الصويا, احتو  نينة واحم  مىن لىان الصىويا نبى  الكىارمين انسىاة , منتجا  الالاان ذا  النكهة
فى  اقيىة الطينىا  و مىن ضىمنها 0121, 20جزو ف  المبيون اينما حمض الكارمينك تراوب اين  08

الزاامى و البان المنكهه.و ف  احمى نينا  مسحور الحساو المجفن و جم  صاغة الكىارمين انسىاة 
جىز فى   0441جزو ف  المبيون. اما نسىاة حمىض الكارمينىك فى  نينىة الشىراي المركىز كانى   20
ف  اراطة من سا  نينا  من كريما  تزيين الحبوى تىم الكشىن نىن حمىض الكارمينىك فى  , نالمبيو

 جزو ف  المبيون. 0411ال    0186الكارمين من , جزو ف  المبيون  11.ال   .1ممى من 
جىزو فى  المبيىون تبيهىا نسىاه  2161انب  نساة من الكارمين وجم  ف  نينا  الكيك وس  

وع من حبوى الايفال. واشار  النتىائ  لاحتىواو نينىا  الكيىك  ايضىا جزو ف  المبيون ف  ن 0801
جىزو فى  المبيىون. ايضىا, فى  اطىض  81.الى   011نب  نسي من حمىض الكارمينىك تتىراوب مىن 

كريمىىة الحشىىو لباسىىكوي  وجىىم نسىىي  , التىىوف  , نينىىا  الحبىىوى, الباىىان, الجيب ,حبىىوى المارشىىمببو
جىزو  0801الى   41حمض الكارمينك انسي مىن , بيون جزو ف  الم 0621ال   41الكارمين من 
الامينوكارمينك تاكم تواجم  ف  احىمى نينىا  سىذ  الفئىة.اينما فىل مسىاحير المشىرواا   , ف  المبيون

احتو  نينة , جزو ف  المبيون  466ال   021سريطة التحضير احتو  نب  حمض الكارمينك من 
تىراوب حمىض الكارمينىك مىن , يىك كىريم المى ب  واحىم  نبى  حمىض الامينوكارمينىك فى  نينىا  الا

جزو ف  المبيون ف   مسىاحير  0081ال   101جزو ف  المبيون اينما حقق  من  0141ال   411
جىىزو فىى  المبيىىون  لبطينىىا  الم بجىىة و المسىىاحير  001 -81كانىى  نسىىي الكىىارمين   , الايىىك كىىريم 

ف  احمى نينا  المرا , ونينة لمسحور جيبى  االتوال . تم التاكيم نبل وجوم الامينوكارمينك ايضا 
الفواكه و صوص اليمايم. ووجم  صاغة الكارمين ايضا ف  احمى نينا  الشراي المبح  لبمخبىل 

جزو ف  المبيون.اما نينا  مطجىون الفبفىل الاحمىر, مسىحور لىان الفواكىه, مسىحور البىان  08انساة 
 ت  انها خالية من صاغة الكارمين. المخفور, الكاتشي, صوص اليمايم و مرا  الفواكه  ا

وفىى  اطىىض الطينىىا  التىى  لىىم يوجىىم فيهىىا اى نسىىي لبكىىارمين, وجىىم فيهىىا مبونىىا  اخىىرى 
سذ  المراسة ف  يمكن استكمال . ج  2ار , احمر 4,  اونسوالالورا ريم والانميجوتين , كالكارموزين
لبتحقىر مىن نسىي ئيىة الاخىرى و نن المبونىا  و الاضىافا  الغذا لتحقير المزيم من الكشنالمستقال 

 اضافتها و ممى ميااقتها و تا يراتها والت  قم تكون اك ر خيور  و أقل أمانا. 


